SA 0910-038(Revised): Resolution Enumerating a Standing Planning and Process Committee

DATE: January 8, 2010
AUTHOR(S): Eric Schmidt
RESUBMITTED: Erik Kahl
SPONSOR(S): James Bushman, Tyler Burkart, Kyle Dill, Katie Van Wyk, Jennifer Wenman, April Jackson, Katie Kraft, Missy Ruplinger, Olivia Radke

WHEREAS; there is no student directed process for giving future Senators, Executives, and Directors bearing in carrying on work of the Student Government requiring knowledge prior to experience of the eldest member; and,

WHEREAS; Senators, Executives, and Directors likely serve no more than four (4) terms holding any Student Association Office; and,

WHEREAS; knowledge and consistency are key in running successful government operations; and,

WHEREAS; maintaining continuity between Senate Sessions is difficult; and,

WHEREAS; there is potential to gain feedback from constituents on more than current issues; and,

WHEREAS; committees with little experience or direction beginning each academic year could utilize feedback and knowledge retained by this Planning and Process Committee; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Student Senate approves the following amendment to the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Student Senate bylaws; and,

ARTICLE VI – COMMITTEES
Section 6.1-

Karly Wallace
President, Student Senate
Vice-President, Student Association

Erik Kahl
President, Student Association
The following committees shall be standing committees of the UWLSA Student Senate. Membership, powers, and responsibilities within the committees shall be governed by the respective committee by-laws. If any of these committees changes its name, these bylaws will be adjusted accordingly.

6.101- Segregated University Fee Allocation Committee (SUFAC)
6.102- Student Services and Buildings Committee
6.103- Legislative Affairs Committee
6.104- Organizations Committee
6.105- Cultural Affairs Committee
6.106- Athletics Committee
6.107- Academic Affairs Committee
6.108- Academic Initiatives Oversight Committee
6.109- Academic Initiatives Stipend Committee
6.110- Human Diversity Organization Committee
6.111- Process and Planning Committee

THEREFORE, BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED; the Committee shall be reviewed the first meeting of the 2nd academic semester 2012.